
the certificate is issued, borresponding vith tlie said list and registry in all partuars.
l) ese any Chinése laborer, after haing received sieh certifieate, shall laveauch vessel
before lier departure, lie shall deliver his certificate to the imaster of the vessel and if
suci Chiniese., laborer shall fail to returij to such vessel before hr departur'e front port,
the certificéte shall be delivered by the master tu the Collector (if Custoni for canlcel-
lation. The certificate herein provided for shall entitle the-Chiniese laborer tio wlioin the
sane isissued to returin to-an.iid re-enter the Uniiitedl States upon producinîg aid deliverinîg

lesane to the Collèc.tor of 'Custons of the-district at which such Chinese laborer shal
see to re-enter, and said certi.icate shal be the only evidence perniissible tu establish
his ri, ' of re-ent-y ;-and upon delivering of such certitiente by such Chiniese falborer to
the .Colle or of Customi at the tirme of re-entry in the United States, said collector
sll cause e .sameto be filed inithe Custoi House andoI duly cancelled.

Section, 6 f said Act is hierebîy Imended s Os to read as follows:
$ection 6. t in order to the faithfu] exeeutioi of the provisions of this Act, every

chinese þersoi ôthel than a laborer, who-may be etititled by said treaty or this Act to
come within the Unite States, aidfl who shall be about to cone to the l'nited States,
ghal obtain the permissioi of and, be, identitied as so entiîtled by tl- Cli ese Govern
ment, or of such othar foreig govermnaeit of wliiclh, at the tinai such Chinleîse personl
shall be a subject, iii êacJh case. o'be evidenced by a' cetiicate issued by such govern-
nient, which certiféate sall be iin lie Englishg lang-uage, and shal show such permission,
with the name of the periitted pers< i in his or ber proper signature, and 'which certifi-
cate shall state the 'idividual, fan ily, a d tribal amme in full, tithe or official -ank, if anly,
the age, height, and all plysical peculiariies, former anîd preseiit occupation or profession,
when and .where and how long-opsued, and'place of residence of .the persîon to whou the
certificate is îssued, and *thit suchi persont is eititled by this A t to. eÔîm within the
"United States.' If the peison so applying for a cQertiticate sh1l] be a ierclianit, saLid cer-
tificate shall, in addition to above requirements, state the nature, chaareter and estimated
value of th'e businiess carried on by him' prior to and at the time of his applicationl as
aforeFaid :' Provïded, Thiat aîqthing in tbis Act ior in said treaty shall b. construed as
emburaqing within the mneaning of the -word - muerchant," huickster, pediers, or those ret-

gaged in takipg,drying, or otherwise preserving shell or other fish for homei consunption-
orexportation. If the certificat. be sought fo- the purpose of travel for curiosity, it shal
also state whether the applicalt intends to pass thrîougl or dr:avel wNithin theý United
States togeter with his financial standing in the country fromwichi suvh cértificate is
desired. The cer tiicate-providefl for in this ýAct, and[ the identity of the persohii named
therei shal fore such person goes onvessel to proceed to the United States,
he viséd by theindorsement of the, dilomiatic representatives of theUited States il the

foreign countryfrôîii which said certificate issues, oi: of the consular representative -of
the Unîited States at the port or place ffom wlhich the person unmd n he certificate is
*about to depart.; and' such diplomnatic representative or consular rersentative· whose
inrdorsement is so reqpired is hereby eiupowered, and it shall le bis ;duty, before indors-
ing such certificate as aforesaii, to examine into the truths of the statements set forth
in said certificate, aid if he shall tind upon examination that said , or any of the state-
ients therein contained are unitrue, it shall be his duty to refuse to indorse the sane.-ý,

Such certificate visd' as aforesaid shall b prim aeü evidience of -the. facts set forth
therein, and shall be produced to the Collector of Cuîstoms of the p;ort in the district in
the United Stats -at which the pe-son naned therein shall arrive, and afterward pro-
haced to the roper authorities of the United States whenever lawfullydemauded, and
hall be e evidence permissible on the part of the person so produciig the samne to

est4hlfsh a right of entry into the United States; but said certificate may be controverted
ii'd the facts therein stated disproved by the Uinited Stater authoirities.

Section 8 of said Act is hereby .aiended so as to read as follows :

Section 8r That the mister of any vessel arriving in the United States from any foreign
port or place shall, at the same time he delivers a nanifest of the cargo, and if there le
o.cargd~ then at the time of ýnaking a report of the entry of the vessel pursuant to


